
Упражнение 2.

перефразируйте следующие предложения, употребляя сложное подлежащее,

E.g,: lt is believed that the роеm was written Ьу Вуrоп. -The poem is believed to have Ьееп

written Ьу Вуrоп.

1, People consider the climate there to Ье чеrу healthful.

2. lt is expected that the реrfоrmапсе will Ье а success

з. lt is said that the book is рорulаr with both old and young

4.Itwassupposedthatthecropswouldberichthatyear

5. lt was reported that five ships wеrе missed after the battle,

6, lt арреаrеd that he was losing patience

7. lt happened that l was present at the орепiпg session

,__



ф Choose the correct answer.

0 The interviewer wanted to know *hrr"Й/ууаs I from,l Не also asked if / had / did I hауеапу work ехреriепсе.2 Не asked how old аm I /I was.
3 Не wanted to know what hаче I l I hadbeen doing since I Ieft school.4 Не asked whеп /whether I had had а nice trip dоЙfrоm Liverpoo].5 Не also asked how long the jоurпеу hаd take; t dld tir'lоulпеу take.6 Не asked mе what 1 liked ldid.Г /lke most 

"Ь"*' -r;"i.7 Не wanted to know whо had told /had they told-. *ь"* their сошрапу.8 Не asked me what 1 thought l did I thiпk thequalities of а good manager were.9 Не told liпquired how muсh mопеу I was hoping to earn.10 Finally, he asked mе when сап I lI could staTtwork.

ф Report the questions.

0 'Сап I hаче some mоrе pocket mопеу?'

, *: }:I i;ffiý;ll i#;lir-. ý9nn9..rt?|re. rо. qKet,.и*п*у..

I asked him ,.
2 ,Doyo"'"o,k'i,, ;;;;;;;;i;;; 

", 
и i# р,;;;;;;;;she asked mе

3 'Аrе уо,, goi,,g',; g;;; -. Ь -;;;;;;;;;she asked him
4 'Has Ь. broogirt;; Й Й;; '

I wanted to know
5 'Is it snowing in Мапсhеstеr?'

lii...,...,,..

REPoR1,[D Sl)[ЁCl,| (2)

Не asked ,.
6 'Аrе you married?'

тhе mап asked mе
7 'Наче you Ьееп eating рrореrlуа'- 

" " "

тhе doctor asked him
8 'Would you like to ;oin u*;;-;;;;;;;

They asked mе ..
9 'Do you speak.;;;i'

She asked the girl
10 'Науе you finished?'

The teacher asked him
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i.lf, Report the questions.

0 'Wlrеrе wеге yol1 Ьоrп?' I asked Еi-пmу.
.]_,.a*Ke,.J. .Еиmу. .wh.еy:е. ,*Ьg. hс'd . heen b.s.{n,.

1 'Horv fаr is tlre stadium?' the marr asked шs.

2 '\,Vhо bor_rgLrt the Picasso pairltirig?' slre asltet1

-] 'What rr,ele they doirrg?' N4rs Fox trsked

4 't{olv 1orrg have yor_r lived 1rеrе?' Jo askecl l]etr

6 'Why ale yoLl iaLrghirrg-i' shе ;rsked rr-re

7 'Horv long have уоu been lvariting?' I asked tl.renr.

8 'What did she say?' FIаrrу asked.

9 '\Vilаг sl-iiэшld I clo?' she askecl hс.г friend,

о 
,rir..r. 

.,". uo., g"i"g 
'" 

,,"1.1; 1 ori.a 
'ь.,r-,

{$ Comptete the text. Use опе word iп each gap

lзб

l

5 'Holv оftеп do ).or,t l,isit yor,rr соusiлs?' I askecl Parl,
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What I don't understand ffiffiJ is how it got there ffi
c!eft sentences
А cleft sentence is divided into two parts, allowing us to focus particular atfention оп
information iп опе part of the sentence. Cleft sentenceý are соrпrПоп iп speech. In these ехайрlеs
the focus is оп 'mу gold песklасе':

'ýИhаt 
I lost was my gold necklace.

\ ulhab cleft (sometimes called а pseudo-cleft) hаs tllhat + subject + uerb in the fust clause
followed Ьу Ье + the focus.

It was mу gold necklace that I lost.

Ап Ь cleft has l' + Ье + the focus iпtЬ fust clause and is followed Ьу а relatiue (thу or шhо)
clause.

\lhab.clefts typicallY have а fall-rising toRe at the ецd о[ the ulhat- сlаusе and а falling tone in
фе other part of the sentence. RеmейЬеr that the tone begins оп the l"rt рrоЬiЫ' ,Йi"Ы* 

"rthe speech unit:

Al I сапt get the chain back оп mу bike.
В:ý7НАТ уоu need to DO Ж is take the ýrF{ЕЕL off 8.
I hadn't seen Don since hе went to Australia ...
... and what surPRISED mе about him Ж was his ACcent ý.
I know thеrеЪ а pool of wаtеr in the kitchen, but ...
... what l DON'T understand ý is how it GOT thеrе ý.

Notice that the оrdеr of information in the cleft sentence сап often Ье reversed, but that the two
parts keep the same tone:

I know thеrе's а роо1 of water in the kitchen, but ...
how it GOT there ý is what t DON'T understand ýW,

'ý7е сап usе all instead of tahat if we want to emphasise йаt only опе thing is done:
А: Paul hasn't spoken to mе since I scratched his саr.
В: ALL you've got to SAY Ж is that уоч'rе SOfuy Е.

1,_ clefts typically hаvе а falling tone in the clause beginning with z7. Ъпе choice in the relative
clause depends оп meaning in context (see Unit 39):

I

:'

жжW iсй

t1 ! Lb-1}

А: Pity about the flowers. Тhеу must have Ь
В: It waý the FROST ffi that KILLED them
I thought thе science ехаm would Ье hard ..

but it was the MATHS ffi that l found DlFficult ЁБýй

Shе walked into а сlеаriпg in the forest ...
... and it was THEN & that she SАýИ him ffi
I went over to Каrеп's house ...

but it was hеr FАthеr ý whо ANswered the DOOR Е

een eaten Ьу snails
ка.

|II

this information
is 'not news'

this information
is'news'
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!
ЕпglЬh Pronunciotion iп Use (Advcnced) 9l

section С Рrопuпсiаtiол iп сопуеrsоtiоп

Ёxercises
Listen to each А part. press'pause'before each В part and read it aloud using the intonation marked.Then press 'play' again апd compare your pronunciation with what follows.
1 А: Do you want some tea?

В: тr,hаt Гd RЕдLlу like 8М is а GLдSS of ýИдtеr 8.
2 А: I ýее уочr neighbours keep goats.

В: what t obJECT to Ж is the АýИful SMELL ý.
3 А: WhаtЪ fоr breakfast?

В: Tvhat l USually hаче ffi is COFfee and TOAST ý.
4 А:'ýИhаt аrе you having for your birthday?

Bl 'оrhаt /m HOPing for ýý& is а NE\Г ЬоmРЦtеr Ж.

Now do the same with these. Before you answer, think about where the fall-rising and falling tones start.
5 А: Му train to work was late yet again.

В: What you should do is write anJ complain.
6 $: All the plants in my garden are dying.

в: ýиhаt we want is some rаiп.
7 А, Yrh"t did you get from the ЬutсhеrЪ?

В: Д1 they had left wеrе these sausages.

8 А: ýИhat's the view like from your bedToom window?
В: AIl I can see is а block of flats.

Give the answers in exercise 42,1 аgаiп. This time, however, rечеrsе the order of the information.
The first two answers are given with intonation marked.
1 А: Do you want some tea?

В: А GLASS of ýИАtеr 8 is what r'd RЕдLlу like Ж.
2 А: I see уочr neighbours keep goats.

Bl тhе дýИful SMELL 8 is what I obJECT to ж.
ExPand the notes to make it- cleft responses. Then draw а falting tone in the clause beginning withitand then either а falling or fall-rising tone, as appropriate, inir.,. i.rrtiue clause.
Ехдмlrtлs

А: Your.idea_ of having а street party was а rеаllу good опе.
В: (mу daughter - suggested it) t* лав лц ф" iИ" ""qqЩgЯА: ýИhу \Mere yorr staring at that wоmап?
В: (her eyes - looked strange) lt паs hьr ефц!|tа+ tookal }tяача.
1 Al How is Dan getting on in Sydney?

В: (his Ыоthеr * went to Australia)
2 А: You looked uпсоmfоrtаЫе during the meeting.

В: (mу back - aching)

3 А: I |uppose the Liberals will raise taxe' now they are in government.
В: (the Democrats - wоп the election)

Now listen and check уоur answers. Тhеп listen again and repeat the В parts.

42-1

42.2

42.з

iefi}
|..х
11

. с69,

а conscious effort to usе whot- clefts and it- clefts in your speech, especially in informal
you could even рlап ahead to use some in а particular conversation.

Follow up: Make
contexts. Perhaps
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In prepared speech,
boundaries (see also
presenиtion, speech

Before she left sc.hool// she started her own businessDividing prepaв,ed sвеЬЪИ ;rto шпits (1}
Iп most contexts, whеп we speak we аrе mа|lв чр what we_Say ,r, *е 89 along. Howeve5mаПУ PeoPle at times 

:::9 '; 
pt"n u,Jp*j"r. ,р.Ъ.ь ,,'оr. rorb"rry, and read this aloud from аwritten text оr develop it frоm nor.r. ро, .'*u,npi., ,ruJ"nrr-"rj'r."a.mics nray have to givepresentations оr lесturеs in.class о, ,, 

" 
.опъr.п..;,Ьu*iп.i;;;Ёт"у hаче to give fероrгs atmeetings; teachers оr hoadcast",-;;;;;,o r."d r"*, 

"to,iJiБ ihе,r pupils оr thеir audience.it:;;;::;:*;#lз:-;:i:*,:,,,т;,:'i*:.:;?Жl?iJ,;.,,ьъ,,й"i",ь.i.,"аь
we tend to рut speech unit boundaries, often rnarked with а рачsе, at clause
Y:1l"l althougi they can go .ь.*ьЁr.,1оЪ. Iп this example, frоrfi аunlts аrе marked with//. ТhЪ ones u' .l"lr.Ъоurrdаriеs are marked with //:

Тhе пumЬеr of people who are emigгating// is increasing steadily.rаthеr thап: ТhЁ пumЬеr ы |."piJ7 qо аrе emigra,;nllr ;rЪ...аsiпg steadily.\Х/е оЬjесгесU/ to tlre rесоm-Ё"JirЬ"'rt аt was put forward.rаthеr than: ýИе objected//;Б;;mendation/ 
that was put forward.

Note: There mау not о. 
1.:o^.^Tn,unit 

boundary between clauses which are short:We'll leave when we сап. (rаtПеr tйrrl'W.'lr leave// when we сап.)English Рrопuпсiаtiоп iп Use (Advonced)
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